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The Pier is an historic undertaking 

which will be as profound for the 

North Shore as False Creek and 

Granville Island were for Vancou

ver. The Pier wi II open the water

front and preserve our sense of 

community identity. 
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... to work, shop, create art, dine,
 

meet and gather, stroll the seawalk
 

and the 700-foot pier. In particu


lar, it wi II be the place to Iive a
 

luxurious West Coast Iifestyle to
 

the fullest - with spectacular
 

iews and the premiere recrea


~. ='"'= i a ilities on the North Shore.
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The Pier Hotel: 
Pinnacle International 
creates the North Shore's 
most sophisticated Four 
Star Hotel and largest 
Conference Centre, ,. 
vih a complete floor of 

spas. 001 an fitness 
feci i-ies rese ed for 
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Shops, Restaurants 
&Galleries: 
Nestled in the refur· 
bished former shipyard 
buildings, unique shops, 
artists' galleries, 

Sea Bus Terminal: Lonsdale Quay::.3:e"':ro ca'esand 
Co enieml locate , the A North Shore landmark 
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Indoor Pool 
61ane - 25 metre• 

As a homeowner at The Pier, you become a member of the compre

hensive pool/fitness and amenity centre, scheduled for completion on 

the opening of The Pier Hotel. 

~ Thh cJwicb isyourS. .. 
A privilege of ownership at The Pier 

is membership in the hotel's club and 

spa facilities - unquestionably the 

Showers 
Sauna & 

finest facility of its kind on the North 

Shore, with over 20,000 square feet 

of clubhouse amenities, including a 

2,000 square foot indoor pool. 

• 
Deck 

The spacious members lounge 

will be an ideal setting for just the 

Exercise right note for guests and business 
Aerobics 

associates, handsomely furnished, 

it is complete with games room 

and theatre-class large screen 

OVO/Surround Sound video. 

Golf Centre 
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